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For 25 Years

PAINTS
have been the recognized
standard for brilliancy,
durability and covering
capacity, and that record
still remains unbroken.

Complete lines of

Raynold's Colors,
Ray nold's Oil Stains,
Raynold's Varnishes,
Campbell's Varnish

Stains,
Crochet's Preservatives,
Patton's Shingle Stains,
Whiting's Brushes.

Atlantic White Lead
Pure Linseed Oils

Pure Turpentine
7

"

I Matthews Eros., I
320 Lackawanna Ave.

J '! ! & ! ! 'I' ! ! '.' ! '51 ! "21 '! ! J

BERT LEE,
Express and Drayman

Fi eight and Fuimtuie moved
with caie. Piano moving a
specialty.

Residence leni 228 Finnk-li- n

ave. New 'phone, 740.

Chairs Recaned
ruinlture uphoKtoieil .mil 1 p.ili 1.

Send postal to 124s Fioldtuo Uo id.
Old 'Phono IH-- ! (Itcon llldgi

JAMES PAYNE
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DWYEB, AFTER McLEOD.

He Has a Man Whom He Wants to
Match with the Canadian.

I'lesldout H. I' Connolly of the
Pu anion Illtycle i lull, linn ton-ho- n
letter liom Pint Jl. , JJvvyoi. In which
th.iy;ciiteumu iinnuuuios that ho linn
ti wrestler ol piotnls-e- , w horn ho tleslies
lo ronnilu unknown tot the piesent nnd
Jnijjyhoni lio would like to uiimiRe u
niitifili In thin till wlili Dun S Mcl.ooil,
thot'miadhm wit-stlii-

, who Iiuh boon
mh'iI;1h i it nlio-ul- nils past wlntoi

HW.M'l. It Mill ho lonionibeiod, was
liy Mcl.eod nt tho f IH c U cjnh

months ago nnd ho seems to In
deslious ot getting lmik sntno ut tho
money ho lout on Unit oicm-lon- . He
twites that ho in Milling to Ii.ipK his
man to a eonsieleinblu eMent, ou condi-
tion that Mof.eod ngiees to thtow hliu
thioij titnos in un hum

Mej.iud Is ut jnesent n.ilulng Idi his
(online, inijtoh ilth Chuileh Pan, tho
IhiSIMi jt'hamiilon, wlihh Is lo ho
pulBtl ofl'tm Apill 1U, lor a ptuno anil
pldif liotH tmiountlnrf In nil to $J,r,oo. if
n ntutcli h .hi tinged with him, It will
lip ifiScessuij to lmo It cltht'i tho tml
nf lie.vt.vook oi tlio hoglnulmf of Urn
ivei'tf'iirfii Mr Oonnolh Is liopofti)
IhnUuu.tUiaiiBuiiiout ran liu petfootod.
nnd ho Iuih wiltten to Gideon Peuj,
Motfod'fi inaiitisoi HiioioMinB a i opj of
Pwjc'i's letloi

f Make a Note of It.
TJijj dlslslun olllcca of tho

pa (alhoad, ltelMht mid pilKsengu du.
ptutinonts, ate now localod in Uoonia
60S, CO'J nnd 015, Jletus' liulldlng. "'

Schlltz Bock Beer
Poi Kuati'l. Oitlot tally tor ptoinpt
delhei, A Y. Pelnader, 1M Ad. tins
nNonuo

liuyyom faster llowei ,it McCJIn.
ick'H. All hmo Kinwn, 118 W.ih1iIiik.

tun mt-iui-t,

TENEBRAE AT THE CATHEDRAL

Solemn ami ifKiiHlcant Ceiemony
Pel foi mod Ycsteulay.

'I'll' isttontoU ntlpiuii nnd MlnrnltU nut
foioiiionv tho wlntjIliK of lllo Tom
In no took pltt'i rloidnj iirtoimidit
nt l.ilo o i link, In 1. Point 'h tiilliDilinl
It Wits itlloiiik'il In n lut Ki" winnU'Bii"
tlirm mill IllllllV pllfils fliilll Viltlolls
pills lir llto dllHOMl' WtMO III lllO Hlllli

ttlilM.
'I'llO llll0ljlll0, lilt tllO til 111 HUSKI"IH

N iMiiliollinl of llu dm km 14 lull
whlih niiiii was plttiiKPil 111 mIii nnd

mn w lili li In was ti'Mttioil liv PlirlHl
'I'ho ci'M mom unisjms of llu1 ihniiiliiK
of tho ollloo ill llu tiitv itml tho IiuiiIh
nl Urn sun I'cilliur tin v , In w lilc.li mo tuhl
I hi' mUm of tho piisslon of llu- - Hiiilom
llu- - i ! m ilKliui and lofin irotltiil. lo Hit
in (oiiipnnlinoiii of appiopilatt' .niln)l'
h al i cicmuiiloM

A pvrmiild tif ihlition iiullox m hoI
ou n itaiulanl In the "itnotilaty, .mil
iih tin' t liantlnir nl tho ollko pioncds
Olio II 1 CI IIIIOlllPl Of till' I'lllllllCM Is ov.- -

lliiKiilMhi'd until oiilv Iho uipiiiosi one
liMiinliiM IIkIUoiI Wlit'ii tlic oiuollWloi
hi I'lio lias hull told lit cliitlllM this tun-di-

llu' llfilit tlllotlliBUNhod Is inn led
liohlnd tilt altiit out of k', sjinlml-llii-

tho Inn lul of Iho .Sailoui. The
drilklii'iM whlclt innio upon tho cuitli
nt Iho I'liicllKloii Is thus typllicd. The
(onltisioii nnd tiinitilt which onmied I'
sy iiilmll-rci- l l) illsioidniit nolsos jiiic
lllHCll 1) lllMtlllllH'lItM MollHWllIll MllU-lll-

10 "l.lllllM." Aftl'l II tlllll' tlic
llolso i oiimos, the llldik II cnildlo I'-

lil ousht link to low. Mlj;nir.liiK the
losuiioctlmt, and the Miinotuiiiv i1' tlu--

llltinilnod ) tho C nil tin.
lupoiM ftom this candle. 'Hie coionion
thou taltoM on a loiotis linn In

of tho lodoinptlou
'I he pi losts who lid in tho t

won Jtov P V. t.lM'llo, IJo llouiN
liuiki diiintoiM JSe Patiltk

IU'. P. .1. .Alanle, P.i' Danlol
Dunn, . liimi-iit.- i thins Itt. l'.t M. .1

lloli.tn. Ili' P. H I. nolle. Uc V. A
(ionium, Upv A KnuiiiM. I!c Ilonij
Uuikf and P.t? J .1 IJolfion, li isons

. loattnp ol tin- - pi'iouiom was tho
sIiiKlni; ot the tit t It tli P" ilm nnd the
i.intli'k' ol X ich.uliiM, bv tin bovs"
tholl- - of M Thorn im' i ollf m The
t holt Is imposed ol Mil h tfl (illkn-l-

Cull Povii'i, Stinlon. Ilm k lkliuiind
lllllkr. Joseph GllllRllllll TlKllllls
Walsh Thomas JI t William Mchin
John Itlin;. lolin Heap lo p'i llolllj
John Paddrii, .lann I' null Aim 1 it

Muipln John Mliinln illi mi (ill-sii- n

Alofalus Collifciui Moses O .Mall(
John J imes Cunmilns, Kon-- ii

Hi lUiiiuu Paliick Mi'Ilalo liiothor
I'atilik and niothei liialllin, (ho of
tho r.uulH, sane, with tho suiuVnt'-Th-

solo puts woio sust ilupil bv Mlch-a- i
(iilliKKh. t hm moii inn, who In

a unlink ililc pine and t.wi'ot i)lu
Todij, Uoh Thuisd.u, P.lshop ilohui

will bloss and dlstiibulo the oils ustd
tliiouRlumt tho oat in iho nlmlnlstia-- t

Ion of aiioiiM ol the 'aci.um nts Tho
p istoi ol t ii h pulsh in tin dloiose and
in tn ol tlu assist int pi losts Mill al-ti'i- ul

to putidptto In this ooioinonv,
and the pincos Ion atlond ml upon tho
li.inslei ol ilu- - hlps'-c- d siii.nnoiu fioin
tho in iin alt.n to a sdo thai to lit
t pnspu lot public idotatlon

NEARLY ILL PERFECTED

Aiiangemeuts foi the Chaiity Ball
Aie Fiactically Completed De- -

coiations Finished.

V lilt lnsj or III' nCllCl.ll I OllllllllUC
and il ol the- - of
tho ilimu bill, to bo ssutii at the
now ai linn in l Jlond i nln'lit, loi the
u nellt ol St Josi pit's PoimillhiK Homo,
was held lii.t nlBlit In the Kniuhts ol
Coll'inbus tlltb house Thou was a
l.HM alteiKlnnii nl botli the 1 idles and

I'litleiiic'ii ciitniu Isliif, the loni-nilup- os

and a bu- - and i nthusinstii
lmothir, look pi ice

M 1 lleilo.v ih. ill man ol the iiiin-lillt-

on lxits thill all ol
lie thlil-s- t lii Ijoms hid boon il

ot and ill xL s mote will likely
bo built to meit the demand He tiho
slated tlitit siti.il who do
not tan- - puikulmb w heihot- - oi not
iht'j ' octupj iliein impowuid tho
"oniinltloo tn ,cll the bop' a scciiuil
linn II li i oulil Hud puitliaseis

liimijt' W (lnke loi tho loinniittee
ou ilu ointloiw. stutiil ihiit the woik ol
iciuialli. Is now complete In oeiy
dotiill, mid as t,n a, this ol the
inclinations is loureiiud, the bill
lould hii been In Id l.ifei nlfrhl. Ml.
I'laik stld the ilt eolations me uniiies-liou.tbl- v

the miisi (Iaboiate oot seen
in Ihls (ll, oi n Mm pissing llio-- e ol
the ball with which the aiinotj was
opemd 'I liu Until Is to be put In place
SntuuhiN, mull I the dlioitlon of Piol
I Pi ink Me.; i II will iiliiinl 'if fm

iittiiiH ii'tt ot dtiuiliiK: loom and bo
coNoicd with li oiled clash The piosoiit
intention it that tin dnniiim Hoot shall
l located In tin lontci ol the hull.

t 'llll ll inn 11 I' .1 llf.lltli. Miu I' '
Wills, .Mm 1!. Duifiian mid JIik
Anna I'ttslik and othc is, made most
em oni. mini.-- it polls on thei Nile ot
tickets, Pioin piesent Indications, thoin
Mill be not less than I fliM poisons
pu sent nl the hall

A 1. i'nso. who was usslmud to
sec uio .ipotkil tiains on the Oolawmo
and Hudson, in aicommmliiie those
who will w tut in kii up mid down the

nlli , ulloi iho hall, stnttd thai ho
hud Intel low oil fcklpeilutoiulput Man-lll- o

and would lecfiwi an aiiswci .v

as to whtitliei oi noi tills in i,tunc,
un ni could bo iiiado.

lion John j:. itnclio Maittl ihni u
inniinllloo jopiosoiitliiij the Jloino tin
Iho Kilundloss hud walled ou lilui with
t toiiiost that the chaiity ball toininlt.
too undoawn to hiuo tho de'coiatlnns
lonuiln In plain until nltei tho conceit,
whkh is (o lie Kheii uiidoi the uii.-pk- es

uf the Hoiuo loi iho Piioudks.s,
on tho hiuiciiIIiih; Thin id ay night. ,
ii'Milutkni was iinanlmoiihly udnptod
pledijlurf the cDniiiiltteo'.s bc-s- i ciidtii-oi.- s

to Menu- - tho fawn iho Homo Is
asklnc

Vailous ol iho niol
Kmaiatoly nfloi the koiioiiiI iiieeilna,
lo poifoct itlio doluilh nl theli seleial
iask

CONTROLLER'S KNIFE.
The bills of the inusttililt'S lot sol

lutr Muhpneuas In iho kanifsiuir-Kel- b

lectloi loiiiL-s- t IniMi been piesontoil to
('ouiuv t'ontiollen' Jones, and ho, In
un n. Iuih placed them In tho hands ol
Ids atltunej, e. Judge iMtpeiitoi. with
i lew ol kLtuiliu, mi opinion iih to
Hull IokuIIU.

Tlia total iillioiiut ol iho hills Is about
SIU.OOO ThU Hiiic-SHiil-

s Ift iwils poi
siibpoeiiii. mid un u oiai,o of fifty cents
llilleago fii'i- - subpiieiin t'ontinllei
Jone.i helioses, that tho lonaiablos mo
not untitled lo moio ilian lifteen tenth
tor tuning .i subpoena, and fuels that
thb claim of Uv- - miles Inn el to leach
c.uh witness is a hit ovtrmuijrHiit. He
Iitopose.s that thei bills shall lie voir
jnutei lully leiluet'd. The constables will
Hshtuii mtlliii,- - down of their claims.

ALLOWS CLAIM

WINS HIS SUIT
AGAINST CITY.

Judge Newcomli ToUows l'levlotii
Local Decisions nnd Rules That a
Police olhYei in a 'Child Class City
Can Not Be Dismissed Except by

Joint Action of tho Mayor nnd
Select Council Non-su- it in tho
Case Against the Mutual Aid As-

sociation Couit Notes.

In the suit of Mm tin
Pltihuti in lpcow'i puy fioin the iltv
foi two IiUoiwiIm when he was under
suspenskm, the-- Inn. uslc'tdu,

a wallet foi the pluiutlff In the
tuff mnouiit of his c'luini, whlih, with
Intel ell. was $1UU II

In IS'i", ho whs suspended by Muoi
llitllcy for four montliM ppudlnir mi In-

vestigation mi of nilsoondllet.
Tho Mplect rouncll mum not consulted In
the mutter. Nov !, IS')'), Major Molr
dismissed hliu oni the foice. Potinell
did not coiioui in the dismissal until
two weeks had passed. Plttheity was
ipfust'il pn for the time he mum uiidoi
Mtis))piislon, and given onlv nine iIiivm'
P ty loi the nionili ol Novembei. when
he was dismissed. lie sued to loeovt-- l

pay lot the four months hu was undei
suspension tint, leu u lull month in ei

Pltv Solli Itoi Wutsoii waiitcil to slvow
that when Plahettj wits lelnslatod one
ol the conditions was thai he would not.
ask p t tin the time ho was under
suspension, but Attotnevs Itecdy and
Uonahoe, couii-- ol loi tho plaintiff, ob-

jected to the admission of tho testi-
mony on tho mound that it wits lmniii- -

toiial and JiicIrv New comb sustained,
them inIiiiK thiil, ien II It was tine,
ii would not be binding as It mus an
act .igulnsi public pollcv, oi mine iv

sjicakliiK, an attempt to pay
the i ltv foi MflvliiR him emplovment

Ml U .ttson auvtiod 'stionuously
iK.ilnst the acceptance ol the decisions
in the WnNli, Lewis, V.tuI and Dvpi
i m'IiIc h weio to the ellec-- t that In
it tlili il class c Uj mi oflltoi tan not be
leiiiiivoi. bv the in itu without the ton-cu- m

nee of seleit lounill, but JuiIki
New comb atPpptcd these deeihlons nnd
Instiuctcd the imv that the pliilntllf
was cntllled to the )ia he was c lalni-in- y

ptovldliiB it was tine that he hold
hlmsolt in lotdliiP's to peiioini tin
duties ot patiolman duiini; the Intei-val- s

In iiucstioii. The onlj ciitesilon
subinitttel to the luij was as to m he th-

ei or not Kliheily did hold himself in
lotdlncss, and us this was undisputed
the jin v s task Mas an easj one. The
tlt.v solkltoi will locoinmend that the
case be appealed lo the Supiome
cotiil

In the case ol Mis Mittj Ann llj.m
iiK.ihiMt the Delaw.ue. Liekawanna and
Western Mutual Aid association for

l,noo death benellts, Judfre Edwmds
gi. tilted a conipitlsinj non-sul- l, ou the
ri ou ud Hi it the paitj Insmed was a

iiiembot nt the time of
his dtath, because ol his being In is

lo the association John J Mut-ph- y

and Thomas p Duffy lepiesented
iho association

A lompulsoiv non-su- it was also
ri anted in the case ol fiiace Donnelh,
niluilnlili.itiK, at,itin&t C C Johnson,
because ot the e of the
pl.mitlfl

The i oal case ol 'Lhtiinas Uavls and
olli'MS against A P. Uussell M is hatt-
ed, jesteidav uftcinoon, at the conclu-
sion of the plilntllf's ttstinionv, bj a
motion by Mc-m- s Pike and Hannah,
on the put ot Hit ih fend int foi bind-In- ,;

Instiuc lions u wis claimed that
llu- - suit was bi ought moie than sl
vc.us nltei iho allOKod Illegal mining
of coal took place and that the tieble-dam.iR- es

statuti und"i which the suit
was bi ought, does not applv In a case
whole the pat tii s ate lossoi and lessee,
bul only In uis-o- s wlioio the Illegal
nilnei has no lights on the piopettv.
Judgp "Wheriton put the i.ihe ovei un-

til tomoiiow that he ml,lit have lime
to give due consldeiatlnu to this new
point ol law

Judge Iklwmds Is tugged In trvin,;
llie case ot Muiv Walsh and otheis
against the boiough ot Wlntou Thev
sue foi SJ.'OO loi damages alleged to
have been doni to theli ntopeity and
injuiv to tin It he.ilih bv a stagnant
pool at the lent of theli lot, caused bv
the boiough blocking up a culveil and
dlvettlng a uituiil siicain so Hint It
oveillowt-- tholl land .lo'eph O 111 Ion
nnd Pi. ink M l.viuh iipiesenl the
plalntllls 'Hie dtfenso Is looked uftei
liv P.oiough Solli Itoi James J. O'.VIal-- k

v mid John J. Muiphj
A voidltt lor the- - deleudauts was

In Judge Nowcomb's com t, in
Iho i.ise of Antonio .Magnotta ngainst
A Hodslik and Mite, of West Sciuntou
.Mngnotta Micd for $Jl,ri(i foi a founda-
tion wall he built bv coiitiaot He
aduilltid the wall was not completed,
but i Inline d he was pi evented b the
ilelendanis fioin completing It The
dPleiidants Kstlded that he gave up
tho Job voltintailly lather than follow
the spttKlcatloiis that had been ngicid
upon John p Muiphv lopiospnted
Iho pi n 1 ft nnd P P I.oiirIiiiiii, the
di feiid.tuts

The ciiso of Mmv Westoivelt agitliist
the tfiiantoii Itullwiij compaii) wns

set He'd Tho plnlntlff lecelvid
?'i0 sin d lot peifcunul Injuiles
sustaliitd In June, iMly, b being thtow u
fioin mi open un which, on ut count
of pco(, RiiM' a sudden and
violent liu c li In intituling u nilve al
Iho c oi noi of Sow nth sued nnd West
l.nck iwiuma avenue, Joseph O'Hiltn
anil C'huPiico Ualeutlne lepiesented the
plaintlll Mnjoi j;:veiett Wauen td

the delonse.

Sho Did not Like Him.
Minim W. Km i li, of Nay Aug, was,

jeUeiduj. gi anted a divoiiu fioin Ids
wife Helen I.avvieuio Kooc h, ol mo
Mlllbom Hlieet, ou the giound of de--

Hon
Thej wtie nun I kd .Sepltiiibcl Jl,

lhS, ill Dunnioie, and lived together
twelve youis Poi a nillllbtl nl jeais
ihey lived ut DID Mulbeny stiett, wheie
Mis Ktoih i ondui tod n bom ding
house lie went to Nu Aug to live
and Hied to have hoi give up tho
bonding hoiiM- - mid uciuinpauy him,
but hho l of and hho wild she woukl
noi live with him In Na Aug m any
othc) place m lougei as she dkl not
llko him. Aitoint) k P. Wulemiih
lopiesiiilttl the llln llanl

Befoie Judge Vosbuig.
In mpliaiiH' unlit .vestoidu Judge

A A Vo&buijc heiiiil the audit in the
eatutu of Hildgot Collins, decj4u,c'd. No
exceptions weio likd to the Hccoiini of
the executoiH mid tlu cvidunto laktn

to thu dlstilbutlon of the funds,
in thct hands of the ticcouutuutij. T. J.
Duggan, iippc.ued for the exetutoi?,

mid ut lite conclusion or the heating
Judge Vosbuig hatuh'd down the ipport
us iiudltliig ttidgo tuuiliiiilng the

ns tnmle by (he cvectltori.
Judgp Vosbuig handed down u ip-p-

us auditing llltlge In the t'Stnlc
of Ann A. Pontiollv lit which llu or

Is sin dim god with u small Item,
lie bunded down a decree dlslllbullng
the Imliinte found hi the oNccittoi's
hitmls.

A ii'imit was ulo tiled 111 the estulo
of l'lbn lluyel;, dec eiiBCtl, liWiildlng
(llittilbullon of the Minis In the hands
or the c'vcelllor, there being no cseop-tlon- s

lo his iKcouul
Salnukiv of this week, ut Hi a. in.,

Judge VoMlmig will take up the adiuill-catlo- n

and final eoiilh million or llie
or nil eecutois, udinliilMliatois

mid vviioso lueounts vvpio
eonlliniPd nisi nl the beglniilliB ol the
plpseiit teiin. Ac'eolllltitlits tne expect-
ed to be ptosont with vouoheis leiulv
to be pioducpd lr ealled tin bj the-co-

I

Mnniage Licenses.
Mllll un Sum nkr .
1'itrnilf biilntil Sitmiinii
Inliii HirRliiu.tr VitliliaM
Hlalmlli I'rolnl Vn lilwlil
I toil lliilliinii Mllniuikip
MKBle llu id- - Mnimliilii Vilk)

COURT HOUSE NEWS NOTES.
It tt.ii iiihonniril linn tli.- - Ik mil wludi)

lint unlit ttnulil nul lie 111 (.coil llltllt.
Nnni i I. llptnnldi n.lculit mtiuciI h iiiIi- - mi

VI Illi un All'intikli lo liilnir it i ejectment inlt In
si llie llie qiirstlan ot tllli' lo i iiruputv In Mcsl
sit iiiloli, w liu li sin- - luild-- t 'mil in ttliiili lie
I I linw iin inli ii"1

Hip InllnuinK line ill inn - I i ti
pern in citll unlit this mil. ill! nil K llie,
lolm l.lhit, MIc li it I Ciiniinllt. ( Snllli,
lulin (illliilc, (iciiiui- - II. II, Ilm in, mill
llntftnili, I' I' Miutti mil M S 1 lull''

I ink Ixufi i iil i. llu -- pi t i il nllUii , lnroil
Willi (tnilliu liioiuf lioni Old 1'ntBi linlcl
kitpii-- . mil wlio wis -- intpnilcidl lit hi-- i licniitfl

ll Will. .IL.H, Wis iiIpimm! t(l(llllt in sixi
lull, fmiiMi il liifon- IiiiIli. Ki lit In VI i hid
Jot In mil Mnltri Ivofc liln--

EASTER PROGRAMMES,

Piogi.inniiis ol music foi Hastci s,

intended foi fciittuikn's Tiihnnc,
should ie.uk this ollue not Iniei tli in

Thuit.cl.tv .iltcinoon.

S STOPPED.

D. and H. Employes Staited to En- -

cioach ou River Bed, but Weie
Called Off by Police.

A ttain of belaw.ue and Hudson Hat
ens loaded with a 'gang ol laboieis
was stopped on a siding just to the
not th of the West Lackawanna avenue
biidge, cmlv esteldllv moininR. and
the woilc ot dealing up the eastetly
side ol the Hacks Mas begun

The cais Mete nukkly loaded high
with dilt, Mhith has lor eais been
sliding down alongside the Hacks lioni
Iho high bank on the eastetlv side. As
soon as all the cms hud been lo tiled,
the Haiti was pulled onto the dovv ti-

ll ack, alongside the ilvei bank, and
the (lilt was shovelled out to fill in mid
stiengthen thit poi Hon of the bank,
Mhicli was patlallv washed awa din-
ing the Hood

This opeiatlon Mas lcpcilcd seveial
times until the bank had been extended
out about sl feet tow aids the livet lot
a distance of powi.il luindied .uds
Someone had lepoited the matter to
Diiectot ol Public Woiks Roi he In tho
meantime The hulei ofllc lal called
upon nitectot ot Public S.ifte Wot ni-

sei to is-i- st hlin In in eventing tho
upon tho liver bed.

Two patinlnun were despatched to
the scene shoitlv befoie noon and they
oideitd the foi email In chaige to dump
no moio ellit on the 1 oi bank. Tho
oidei was compiled with and a patiol-
man was kept ou the giound all the
afternoon, to see that a compliance
was continued

It is undo! stood that the coinpaio Mill
, esiiine the woik ihls moi iilng, and will
not .stop unless lesti allied bv an ni

Hon.

HE DSED SUDDENLY.

Chailes M. Haipei Tell Unconscious
at His Home on Adams Avenue

and Soon Passed Away.

Lliniks Mattes Haipei, an old and
well-know- n cmplrije of the Delaw.ue,
Lackawanna and WpmIci ii icimpany,
i, led siultlc.nl) csteulnv moinlng at his
home, sJ! Adams avenue.

Mi. Haipei wns appaiontlv In the
btst of health when he aiose yestoidav
mninlng. lie wont Into the bnth loom
about 7 o'clock and shoi tl aftci ho
enteied the mom. tho inembeis of the
I'ainllj down-stall- s lieaul a clashing
.mind. Hushing Into the bath loom,
thev loiiud .Mi. Haipei lj liter uniou-sclou- s

ou the ilooi. He died In a few
moiupnts and the physician, who

.shoitly attetwmds, pi onounced
Hie cause as heat t lallme

Mi. Haipei was bom In fktnntou Just
llftv-bev- eats ago, and had lived
heie evei since. He Mas an espeil
decoiator and had been einplojed nt tho
Lackawanna iai shops for over twenlv
jeaif- - Ik' iM Hiitvlvod by a wile and
Iwo daughters, Mis P W Roll and
Miss Augusta Haipei, both of this dtj.
Two In otheis and two slsteis also sui-vl- ve

li Illi. Joseph .Tin ob. nnd Mis, Isaac-llnppon- ,

of this illy, and Mis, Waltei
Walght. of Colona, 111. The funt-ia- l

aiiaiiRouients have not ,vct boon coiu-pltto- d.

ANOTHER PITCHER SIGNED.

He Is WiUlnm McGaiy of Last
Season's Ensteii League.

Malinger Law son has signed unnthu
pitcher lor the Hcnintmi hasp ball ilub
The now mini ks William Mctluiy, of
Huston Pa Mdlmy is a joungster
vvlioin Ml Laws-oi- l staitpil as a ptofes-slon- al

lasi season as n member o tho
Huston ilub mid b. hit, lino Mink in
the bo ho was helplnl nmleilally to
that ilub lo win the ihamplonbhip hist
)em

Of the twtnt) buiuls McHnii pltt li-

ed last siasou io won fouueeu IW Is
also a good batter ami Holds hki posi-
tion propel ly Munngoi Lawbon be-

llows ho Is u 'loiiit-i- " and will develop
into u iltbt-tla- ss man

MtfJaiy'ls Hvo fed. eleven Inches in
IciKili and vveighs 170 pounds Ho pos
sessei. gieat spied and good cliivos
One more pitihor mid n skint stop is
still needed to complete tint temn.

Jhfllnloik can bo found nt IIS Wask
ington luc-uuc-

, with a full line of Haster
lliiuotiug plants mid novelties.

100!? Giuuanteed Bicycles
Por $J0, at Com ad Hros.' Open oven-IiiK- s.

'M Wjoinlng avenue,

XTENDING THE

m.ll vsrnn
GIVING ITS ADVANTAGES TO

TOWNS AND HAMLETS.

Plans That Have Boeil Adopted and
the Success Met with in Estab-
lishing' Reading' Rooms and Edu-

cational Classes Thioughout tho
Antlnnclte Coal Region Plans
That Have Been Made for Still
rtuther Extoiicling- - This Good
Work Among' Foielgneis.

The mtlhiaelte legion Mltli Its dense,
hetciogciicotiM popiilntloii, and nieitgip
udvnntagps foi seir culttuc Is at last
lecelvhur some thought from men of
lecognls-p- association abllltj. Tho
cities have had nuincious good llbiat-ic- s,

gyinniiBlumM mid many advantages
or which the )oung men or the mining
towns knew eery little. Thcie linw
been attempts by plilliinthiople people
In some of the Iowum to aid tho men
in developing tlioniselWM, but nothing
of a substantial iiiituie had ever been
done until the plans of the unthiaclto
region committee weio intioduced.
The committee Is being highly com-
mended on the piogic-s- s ot the gieat
Moik It has n iitlc i taken.

In some hamlets vvlit'ie, about a juur
ngo, veiling men could be seen standing
In gioups nemly eveiy night In the
week, with no puipose In view save
passing the time, can be found u wiy
dlffeient state of nffalis at piesent.
Young Men's Clnlstkin associations
have been oigiinlrod; leading i minis
have been opened, and inanj ot the

oung men me .seizing the oppoi Utility
of Impiovlng Hull time So veiy little
expense is attached to the tunning of
an association, accmdlng to the plans
of the committee, that even the small-
est town in the legion may slime of
Its betipflts ,

HDUCATIONAL PLANS.
'Iho plans for education woik hive

been completed, and night schools will
bo started In eveiy lUboctatlon on the
Hist of Octobei, nnd continue until
Apill . The examinations will be
given b the International Young Men's.
Chtistlan association boaid or examin-
es s, mid the students who successfully
puss will be gi.mtpd diplomas which
will be iecogni7ed by the faculties of
many of out It tdlng colleges nnd

In the Lehigh legion much good Is
being accomplished The association
ut Fiecland owns Its own building, and

oung men's meetings aie held ewtj
week. A Bible class Is conducted week-
ly bv the field seeictatv. A class of
bojs meet once a week for gymnastic
tit 111 and Bible study. The woik at
Fieeland shows Mhat can be done in
a wtj short time. It is but a few

onis ago when the men of this plate
came togethei for the put pose of doing
something loi theli fellow -- men

The ellects of theli petsistence and
dutei initiation foi better things aie not
only manifest In the building Mhicli
thev have elected, but in the chaiactci
and attainments of some of the joung
men or the town 1 looms haw been
stcuiid at Ttesckow, and a wiy good
work Is tnnied cm by the wlunteei
men, aided bj tho Held sertetmy.
Lugeb attended nible tltsses ate be-
ing conducted weekly at Jeddo and
Sandy Run At Not thumbei land the

oung men's looms are on the giound
floor , the 1001ns aie well furnished
and open cvetj evening. The men's
ineplings aie doing much good foi the
upllltlng of the standaids of living, and
the aie attended bj no sin ill percent-
age of the male population A leading
loom is ojien at Mineisvlllo and is be-

ing used to good advantage by the men
and bovs ol the town

N HARDY ASSOCIATIONS
The intoiest at Tajloi, in Liekawan-

na dlstilct, is still giowlng and the
nieiiibeishlp lontinues to Incieasc.
Iklucatlon.il i lasses have been can led
on with mmked attendance Tlieio
me iempoi.ii oiganUatlous al Jet-in- n,

Aichbald and P.usons, and these
w ill soon become pei manent. The
outlook tor an association at 01 pliant
nnd Hietiivvood Is piomlslng, these
plates have been Isited a number of
times

in legal el to the roielgneis, It Is
soon that a slmll.u oig.tnizn-tlo- n

will be ell ei ted for the toieign
spe iking men lit each of tlic se towns.
Piollmlnaiv steps haw ahe.idy been
taken at Nantkoke and Foi est C'lt,

The plan ot the Anthi.iclle Region
committee Is iidmliably adapted to the
needs ol tho roiclgn siieaklng oung
men, because, llieio Is tit piesent no
agenc that itflouls them the oppoi --

t unity tor advancement along educa-
tional and social lines,

Veiy few English speuklng people aie
lully awaie of the gieat needs of these
men. They me putctlcally destitute as
to lltoiatuie in theli own language, unci
one ol the plans ol the Anthracite Re-

gion committee, Is to put Into elu illa-

tion a llln m v in the foieign lauguiiges
ihioughotlt tho entile legion, so that
tho ma liuvo the nppoitunlt to fit
thenisehen tor usetiiliiess in sodolv,
and to inulte thoin good Indtistiioiui
AniPilc.in titUt'tiH

Hscollent niietlngs aie being held b
the itssotlatlon At Nantkoke, on the
lull Inst, then- - weio between U'." and
Kill iiiesoiii, It was deckled at the last
incoilng lo looms, and hao
ovti thing In older to be occplod ou
the 1st ol Apill ll Is vvondiiftil to see
how tho men lake hold of tills woik
ut Niintkoku, nnd If the tuttue tan be
piedlded fioin Indications uf tho pres-
ent, mi excellent showing may be ex-

pelled Tim looms ut Foily Foit have
been open tot sonio time, nnd the men
me veiy enthusiastic- - In the movement.
Hdiutitloiial classes will be htm led at
this place about Apiil the 1st. and inn-tlnu- o

until tho Inst of June.

Y M C A AT OLD FORCJH.

Oil the liicmbetsliip llstb (initiated
al Kingston tlieie aie ICO names, which
is a pi oof Hint iho men want some
good place to utilize their spate time to
good advantage, Dotiniu eton l.u-.sei-

boiough, Hilvvarilsvillo and othti
(owm, aUJucPlU to Wilkes. Uai i e uio
inking steps to oig.inlze.

Rooms liave been eniitil at Old
Foigo In the ii'ittuil pun of the town
mid the same has been mid
liu nibbed One of tho pi eminent men
ot tho place was so favoiably disposed
to the movement that ho pieseutcd tho
ouug bund of woikeis with an oigau,

to be used In theli hoivltes TJie looms
mo nicely fitted up foi nieotlngs, legu-k- ii

class woik mid bible study Tho
Hist meeting was held In theli new
ijuaitcis, Humid the 10th.

St hu lltlll Haven Is enjoying some
in I v lieges of the woik; the leading
loom is open eveiy night dm lug tho
week, The men of Neseopeek deseiwl

0mmMmmmmwmmmmmm:
I A Rare China B
ay
35

0

ut

We doubt whether tliere Is a housewife but what would llko
to have a set of Fine Dishes, were It not for the fear of having
them broken by the children or some careless servant.

We have a limited number of Ouoiiilago China, na PIcco
flli.MHH Cn ...I.ImU Im h nl 1 . I. . 1 1. 1...1. 1 !.(.-- .. .. .J. t .

U, wiiiui.1 ui wiiiuii is puimivcijr uio tuuiJimBi itiauet ior
$18.00. The ware Is perfect, no chips or fire cracks there Is a

5 slight variation of decoration- s- which gives you ag S30.00 Set for $ 1 8.00

Uxxv"V
GEO. V. rVHllA.R 8t
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FOR BEDS
We are showing the finest line of Brass Beds
ever seen in Scrauton. Their finish is perfect.
Our Iron Beds cost you about two-third- s what
you pay elsewhere.

F. A- - KAISER, Manager.

Lackawanna and Adams Avenues.
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S TIE
1 W BUYING
tK3tt

Is In

SATISFACTION
MERE

3
knowing Hint jtm get the beht of Uiy Goods valuei

ofteied anyvvheie. The itocks .no ot the bi oddest lange and the
moat eiltlcnl tastes cm bo quickly satisfied. Don't bo suiptlsed
at wit it ou see heie. It's the lesult of advanced

g Society Silks for Evening Wear.
These .no bound to please all women of good taste and judg-

ment. Handsome unci most l.tshlonable, ilck and line, the
hc'jton's favoilte-s-.

Crepe do Chono. Taifotas.
Liberty Satins. China and Jap. Silks.

Foulauls in Silks and Satins.
Fancy Weaves in "Whito Silks.

Silk Mous3elino in all tho Colors.
You can's go Miong In this stock. All the popultu gi.ides; j

nil ilu? ultra, fashionable styles .tie heie In piofuslon See tho
goodis, feel the qu.ilitv, get samples If you like, thev will nston- - SJ
ish you. j

2 iich Laces and Dress
The following .no only suggestions of the stoik ot J.aces

mid Ti huntings mo have heie. Uveiv fancy and taste is cateied
lo 1. el us c.itei to youis

Medallions, Bmssels Net,
Ecurial Laces in Black and White,

La Toaca Net with Whito Dots for Gowns,
Black and Whito Laces and Allovers,

Cluny Laces in Black and White and Eciu,
Insertions and Allovers to Hatch.

These and otheis we have aie sti Icily in touch with the latest
..ml newest We don't hesitate to My they aie as good as can
be had. You'll notice that the wisdom ol expel ts Is shown In
the collection.

m
If;
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IG3I
Fire Sale of

i Wall Paper and

i Jacobs & FasoSd,
505 Linden Street.

'if vziK'.ij"JX!!nt?.mT.

gieat ctedlt foi the excellent lesullr
w 1 ought thiough thoin bv the splilt.
Jlen's incetlngs and llie bible classes
111c held ovciy week. Tluoiigh the
em nest and caiotul study of the blbto,
the giovrth ol' the spliitual woik Is

ety much In evidence, it Is expected
thtit the time will soon tome when
neutlv ovei town In the gieat te

belt will be cnjong some
pi Iv lieges of the plans ot the move-
ment

The weak hhould lecehe the he.n ty
Rtippoit ot all guod citlens of eveiy
tow 11 who mo desiious of nnielltnuc-lii- g

tho condition of their fellow nun.

To Pi event Elect! olysis.
1 lulu llu- - I'lnl lili Iphi Keidiil

Tho ilty ol lliltlmnio htih sucuedid
In making aiiangeinentb Mlth tho
Pnl ted Hailw.oH and niecttii coni-jian- y

In that city b) which, ll lb hoped,
the much dteaded elcctiolyalH, which
destioys gas and watei pipes, Is to bo
meiiome Tho agieement ptovldos
that Uio city is to lecc-lv- c $300 annually
Ironi tlie iailwa lonip.iiiy fop tho
pi l liege of limning a copper vvito
nemly two inches thlik tluougli iho

subway h, U Is expected that
Ibis who will tuko up tho sin plus I'lll-it'- iit

which hns been oscaplng into the
giound and tilling up tho pipes and
send It back to tho power huuso, theie-b- y

giving iho company moio power
and giving icllot to tho water and gas
tompmlea. It will cost Uio lallway
company about 20.000 to lay and bitty
tho wire, and ii the calculations tun
cot toe I the gain will bo enonuoiiH, nt It
Is epcc ltd to wive a. laigo amount of

Icily. AVhcthor it will woik well
lit pi.utleo iiiul nvueomo the gieat
damage done by ilectioiysiH lenuilus to
bo seen Those lutetobted in the plan,
how even profess to have gio.it conll-den-

In it. If it hhould piovo tho hiic-ce.- ss

ONpected oilier titles will doubt-
less adopt Uio plan.

Suiveyois of Customs.
l 1 ulitthc VMro (com 'llio koIitcd 1VH
Malilnj;toii, MjhIi ju lh3 pnlJvm tixljy

.cut lu (hi! Miuu- - the lollouln," iioiniiiUloiu lor
butifjciis ot iuluim: I'nry Jl. lytllc, dltikt
ol Jlaliluu a (larliml, iwit ct
I'ltUOurjii .
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134 Wyoming Ave.

CO. AVnlk In and look mound.
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THE BEDDING CO.
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for

Incandescent
Gas Mantles, !

Portable Lamps.

li
THE NEW DISCOVERY

Kern Incandescent
Gas Lamp.

ynsleii Forsyth
a 2d;-cl2- 7 Pcnu Arcimo.
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MIU
Lager
Beer..
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Old 'Phone, 333i.
New 'Phone, 2935,
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THE SATISFACTORY STORE.

1 4-4- Q2 Lackawanna 4ve.
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